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opncliz,rAparitor rAw Orr.
.

• . &Tower's-Citimllifore Mayor.Wearer,Henry Hoyt airJules Hazlett, readouts oGherry.alley, made information againit two wo.rams p-mother.and daughter, named' IsabellaEitair,nllas Wilson, and -Eliza Starr, alias Late;charging them with keeping tionseThe
s ofbrepate onthe above named sdleyi Mayor'epollee made a' descent on ti premises daringFriday night, when theproprietress ofone merleher escape over a fenoe in Ste Tear, with a num.ber of visitors, but the, officers succeeded intaking into custody six girls' and .tweive men.When bought up in the morning,Elise Dgs,the daughter,wancommitted to jellfor trial op acharge ofkeeping the house. Kate Harper paidher due and was discharged. Mary Armstrong,Mee Bich, alias Dirdy, Anna Richards and LaeyGrimes were committed to jell for ten days.. 4.Andrew Parr, Francis Andante's, James Fred!snicks, John Jones, alias Phillips, a echool.teacher, Daniel legersoll, John Albertson, Jas.Mahaffey,:William Stanley, John links, HughMoßrida, John Sinelair and James Kemp, were

I lined $5 and costs, which they paid and were I' disoharged. '
George Hanes and Amos Hefty. for-dranken-nees, were'eouoraitted to jail for twenty-fourhours.
Thomas Bristly,. John Lerkey and George

Thompson, for drunkenness, were fined and
discharged.

Jeremiah Bartley was arrested for disorderly
conduct, and a pair of knucklere were found to
hie possession. A. heavy fine was Itnposed,.which
he paid and Was discharged.

Henrietta Is—skean; for dloorderiy conduot,was committed. to, jail for thirty days.

COUnir ELSCTION fixruxwe,Much 20, 1857.-13npereleor—W. McCall, Jr.,98; Oeo. hroßorabe, 23.
Azditor—Jobneton Ron, 99; Robt. Baxter, 9.Judge—Geo. Floley, 110; R Baxtor, 1; L. B.Davison, L
Inapeotor-4acala F. Barr, 92; Alex. Kegley,

8; Peter Weber, 5; Oeo. 3/oCombe, 1.
Aeseeacir—Zukel3. Davison, 101; JohnRositiol.Cooatablo--pewia Fix, 77; Andrew Brown,19; John Rove, 6; George, I,lcCombe; 1; Luke B.Pairiglon, 1.

: Bohol Direotors—W.:ll. Semple, 3 yr., 111b. IL Coon, 3 yr,,,111; 11. W. Long for 1 year106.
T. Clerk—A. J. Wooblare, 105.

OLIARTICII9 TCYIPSEIHIP- . .
Justine—J. B. Lawson 8.. 192; S. Coma.

Ono, R. 1131; L Ewan, C4-.100; 8. Duff do. 67.
nupervisore—Jas. Richardson, 8..192; John

Brown, 8. 170; Robert Snodgrass, R. 04.
1 School Directors—N. Beltontin., 11, 112; I.Ewan, 103;.David R. Kerr, D. 84; James•Cannlagbett. B. 88. •

Aasessor--Jobu Lorimer. B. 88; Tehn Bell, 8..
85; Jas. Camighlu, D. 64.

Constablo—Philip Stephens, 188.
Judge—Joseph Lawson, 157.
Auclltorfoses Chess. 170; Henry Ingram,

D. 68.
:Inspeotor,—R. Itobictsott, R. 158; J.l.toCioo

nigle, R. 8S; Devid Prow, D. 55.
Township C:rrk—Philip Stephens, no op.

Pninr.asTOWNSHIP Ezzomou, blerott 20, 1857Persona elected as •fellowet
• . Justice Of 'the PeliCe—Matthew S. Bays.

Sapervisora—Lewis Fleming and Joehts Myers
Auditor—David IranJudge—EphraimSpahr.

•Inspeato're—John Bolinger, Francis McCarty
Assessor—William B. Bgrchfleld.
Constable—Lett T. Upton.
School Direotora yro—R. Patterson, A. 11arml; r
School Director 1 yr—Thomas AlkonlTown Clerk—.idam Mahler.

11151111VR-TOWIERCIY.
Auditor--Gotlieb Wetted*, 3 yrs.
Aeseseor—J. C Heiner.
Bohoot Direotota—John Voeghtley, g pre.,

Charles Posh, 3 yrs:, . •--

„ .Jndge=AdarnEinar:lan,
laspeotors—Charles °Gehring,. John Porter.T4witClerk—Jonathan t3allegber.
Cnnetable--Conred Sharp.Biperintetident—Phillip &hexer.
Treaeurer:—J. C. Legge.
CrerreerPoor—Caarlee Goebring.

WII3T PITTIBITIOII
Bargees—John E Small.
Gonnelmen—e. L. Dryden, H. D. Whipple,

A. Hoysr,C. Matthews, G. WetnegelLJoshes-Ed.:Bprnog,,B Beale.
BobBoi IMteiiers—John Bala% H. D. Whip.ple, 0.-L:Dreyden, G. Wetnegell, John Williams.judge—John SCI2IIT.
Inspeotors—W. Ilieherdion, C. Matthews.
Constable-13. Boot:.
Assessor—l.B. Beale.
Auditor—T. E.-Kirkliride.

, 'BOVRIL PIITSBUILGIII.
Bargess—E. A. ISIKII/1111/
Councilmen—l,Forsyth, 3 yrs., 8.. Creighton,
yrr., W. 'Breff, 1
&hod 'Directore—T. Evans, 8 yrs,. J. M.

Neely, 3 yea., T. Carsoo, 1 yr., Forsyth, I ye.
Jadge—ll Sollars

•Inspeeter—.7. A. Diaokmote,
Assessor—J. Brava.
Constable—J. H. Scott.

Tadge—A.. Patterson.
Inspectors—J. J. W. Ntterioa
Assessor—J. Weltbreche
Constable—v. B. Hartzell.

. .aasrarktrtllGUAlr
Incline-4. P. Hcisn.Jad,ge—D. Shearing.
Inspectors—C. Idationann and 8.- Mclntosh.
Assessor—A J. Ilspp.;
Sobool Directors-1 A. H. Carson, John

Hughes.
Constabli--Jscob Dreasell.

DOQIIIMIN nOROVOB.
Burgers—John Bahoup. '
Councilmen—John Brown, T. H. Stewart,

George Mout, Henry Shentte.
SchoolDirector—John 'Hiller, Ja mea Cameron,

J.B. D. bleeds.
' Assesaor—Stephen Jackson.
Intopeotore—Andrew Inchon, John Miller.Judge.;-..Tatnee Cameron.
Coitatsble—Tie between S. M. Totalling,

L Buhoup. •

Dowg'e ifinscuirtria Canicula, Prrtanunag.—
The following genductleg tines far thin and the
preceding week indlostee the unprecedented
prosperity' of this "time•,hoaored establishment.
The following etucleole buying passed a highly
satiefactoiy :.ereininstion • wero awarded their
dinlomas—tiz:

Wm. P. Herbal, A. P. McWilliams G. S. Fax,
P. AmMer, .1. C,' Dicbey, jr., Sl.Oter, 'James
Wilson ;'2.4. Bike, jobn Trriby,'Saml. HoFad.
den; jr , N. B. Nye, jr., J‘ Simms!, Charles
Jaction, C., M. Mao Darrell, J. K. Mallownee,
D W. Taylor, J. D. Dickson, J. Steel, Oen. W.
'Hatton, Strawy, D. Wright, W. J.
Jones, C. S. Baron, jr. .1 Josiah Stevenson, J. J.
Kuhn, AL W. Echole, E. F. Pearson. A. Kelsey, .
W. K. Sioorbead.

• 'fanPramlain LW for:Zhe -next exhibition of
the li.rtioaitnreitiocictyjhae been published.—
It la q • Ilean extensive one, and the premiumsare large. The Pair.wilLoommenceon the 17th
of Jane and continuo three days. The commit-tees will be authorlied in addition to the regular
prizes, to award extra:preminms for any new orrare fruits, plante, flowers,vegetables, or designs.
In fruit, flavor, beauty and eve will bp taken in-
to consideration by the committee in theirawards.
The society earnestly invitee the co operation
and competition of cultivators. '

Fault---SUOrMIXD lIICANDLAILISX.—Friday night
about ton o'clock, a fire'broke out In the eagine
roomls therear of the planing'and sash. mime-
factory Of W: Monandry, Ott:ited on the corner
of North and Middle alleys, Second Ward, Alle-
gheny City, and soon communicated throegh a
eebuto to the third story of the building. ,The
fire weerwentually extingdiehed without mach
damage.to the building, thtigh there was a large
quantity ofcomlnntible mVteriel gt band. It is
supposed. from yarions';oirenMetancee to have
been the work Of an inceri/lirrY: The total toes
of Mr. BreHendry.will probably not reach $6OO,
whiob is cionroil by lesaratice.

lifitre 'Reersen.—niodge McClure, on Bator-
day, refried to grant a writ Giglio warraito
against Mr. Bell, Mclormen of the Fourth Ward,
'Allegheny Icily, a statement of which case wo
published aotoe-weeirs ago. t Tho Court refused
the writ, firstly, because it hadno jurisdiction
in the else; sad, eciandly, because. oven if W
had. the relator, Hattie, could not ofilethe sup
goetion,^,;;tshe.was not lojored by, the course
Bell was pursuing, And cautioned to discharge
the duties et Alderman as if nothing had bap..;

Lascanr—Coinurrso vonPons-atm Hzentan.
Amen named Joseph Stephens was oxrested onSaturday In Ailegbeny Oity, and committed tojail forilforther hearing by 'Aldarman Henna,ohirgad' with grand larceny. leis alleged thatthe acoileed stole from this house of the Man-ohester lire engine, screws, brass and oopperpipe, to the value of $l6O. lie wilt hate anotherexamination to day:, I_ _

Onots•litated.r-ddiehael Flartin. a'oo4l haul-sr, mada oath on Saturday r. tho Mayer's office;ohergingSatarsiJonee, Lauda dc,t o. with blank-ing np the pavements. They were Sued $2andants. hlr.,Jonea !hen made oath against-Ma-rtin for depositing 4iload ofacid on the eldowilie,and he Vta3 ,also flied, both parties appearing'eatiptital.with the Feaolt. ; .

rumIQoart of Qeerier' &Falcon) meets -this13bn: 1114V,- niarge rannbsr of taste ereon !the
L'OR SIAMETrA. tintZANES

vxma—Tim Ins eteempo OfIEVOITvapt.llll.4l",Slßhueroe the Woveantau=rots THISDAY at P. I!. For freight or paerag•svDl.7an Jew [can/

PRill UMW= ALLIGIANT Chsw.—Dr.81.-Frran, tho eminent Specialist, and die.tingatehed lecturer °eminences a course of FreoLectures at Rioelsior Hall, Allegheny City, onthis (Monday) evening. Dr. Fitoh's thoroughacqnalntance with his subject enables him toinvest It with a much more than ordinary inter-est. His leotures are illustrated with an esten-elect collection of appropriate plates and' prepa-rations, sad we are eonlident that tow will beable to spend their evening mare pleasantly nod
profitably than in attendance upon Dr. Fitch'sbigot*. Dr. Fitch will deliver his second leo.
turn on Tuesday evening; and on Wednesday of.ternoon at ; three o'clock he will lecture to theladles exclnelvely.

MAN BELLED—Coaosinetatipozor.-Baturdayafternoon, a man named Christian Walthenour,
employed at Tusten's sawmill, on the Siononga.hole river, just above Dam No. I, while engaged
arranging the belt on tho main drum, was neat
dentally caught by the bolt and drawn into the
fly-whecl. lie was crushed to death beforeas-
sistume,could be rendered. The Coroner heldan inqu est and a verdict was rendered te accord.arm with tho (tote.

StIPZOSID TEMP 41.1117.11TED.-0/1 Saturdayevening a Polender named 0. Karroskarousitiwas arrested by High Constable Hague, at ohoned) adjacent to St. Clair street, and looked opIn the Toombs, on suspicion of having robbeda afore in St. Louie, a dlopatah haring !iron re-'mired from the Chief of Police In that city tothat effect. He will be kept in custody untilfurther information arrives from St. Louis.
FAMMLL exastons.-4he Rev. Dr. Riddlesaid his farewell at the Third Church last even•

lug to the largest congregation we have ever
aeon in that houso. He has lived and laboredin this city about a quarter of a century andgoes to his new field of labot, with the affeo•
done, the regrets and the benisons of every
body. May he' see many years of happiness,
peace and usetalness.

Rev. Alfred Coalman preached his-farewellsermon last evoaing,

Taurus.—Mr. Conine, the' eminent Irishcomedian, romaine another week. This eien.
fug will be presented a new comedy entitled,"The Soldier of Fortune," and "The Irish oe-aka," in which Mr. 0. appears, and will slogfour of Me best songs. "The Spectre Bride-groom" concludes the entertainment.

DHOPPID DIAD.—We learned yesterday, from
Wrens! eourees, theta woman nansed Mtre.•l'lrttoe, a widow, had Wien dead on Liberty!street, Saturday afternoon. She._lobes two
children. We could not ascertain the cause of
her death.

BAY. MOKENDIES RUM; late Or the Bath:more M. B.• Conference, has been stationed atChriet's M. H. church in Pittsburgh, in place ofthe Rev. Alfred Cookmon, who gore to Philade!.phis,—Balt. Bun.
CII/I.D Rua Oven.—A little child of 'Dlr. J.

Hamlin, of the Fifth Ward, while playing onthe street, was run over by a cart, on Saturdayday evening, and had its leg broken.
STiki aro being taken In Allgbeny City, weunderstand, to have the houses numbered ea theyare on this side of the river. TbLs is a good

movement, and we hope it may be carried Intoexecution.

Tau regular monthly meeting of the young
MOP'S Christian Association will be held this(Monday)evening at 8 o'clock, P. M.

THOS. BaICZWILL, Bec'y.

GAVE GAIL -J. W. Hasson, one of the par.
ties charged with the pitcher larceny, gave boll
=Saturday far his appearance at Conmendwee
released front prieon.

Cnnosto DISMASI3, of ate:test every kind, can
only be reached through the blood, where theyoriginate, and as CAETCIS'e BPLIMIII 'MIXT/JIM is
the only true purifier of that lite stream, it In
the only remedy for such diseases.

Wa publish as a great cariosity the following
characteristic letter, received by our friend Dr.
J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., from the '•ftebel
Chief," or asurpiog Emperor of Cbica, in ac-
knowledgment for quantities of MI Caviar
PZOTOEAL and CATILAITIO Pala, the Dr. sent
him as a present.

To Da. Aria in America—
The great curial B.:TA:erica of the eittehle country.

Year present of sweet coring seeds ( Adds)and
fragrant curing drops, (Pectoral) of tte Cherry
smell, ban keen brought to Flurseu Teene--the
mighty Emperor (Kwangto) of the terrible stout
!ding dynasty, by the grace of heaven revived
after an interval of ages--Prince of police (Ta-
pitig.wang) of China, the central flowery land.
Ett directed his. powerful Mandarines to glee
them to the sick according towhat the Interpre-
ters road from your prlettid papers (diimam:it)Be profoundly happy, 0 wise Btrbarisrl-for I,
Yang-seu-Teing, say it. Your curing seeds sod
sweet curing drops were given to the slot is his
Army of the Winged-Sword, and have made
them well. Be profoundly happy while yen lire
for this is known to the Mighty Emperor of
China, whoapproves your still, led permits you
to send more of your curing mr-iiit'ens for Ms
fierce armies Of myrm.ds of ot

They may be given to Chine;. L:o, Chia( Man-
darin of the Bed Supra cf Snavgbsi, who .111
reply you with Tea or Slit LT boll

The high Marriariar a Chico, hare heard cifyour great knowledge, eurversing all other For
elgeme, even aspiring toequal the keen wisdom
of oar own heating tau:Morn, who mete time.
dies that cora iorcautly. We are glad to know
you bow in trembling terror ner,,re our Mighty
Emperor.

Written by Vasa-Bev Tema,
blinieter-in thief of the restored ImperialMitig Dynatty; tleatieed by the hewrenly WW.:00:1

to rule InChina.
(Translated tkil the American Consulate at

Hoeg Hoag, China, 81 Hey, 1855.) 1

By Last Night's Mail
APPORTIOHMICIT.—In the Senile, on Friday,

the majority of the Apportionment Committee
reported a bill apportioning the State for mem-
bers of the .Legialaturo It gives Philadelphia
four Boosters and seventeen Representative's,
the latter Leing distributed among the separate
representative districts. The amendments to
the State Conotitutiop wore discussed, sod the
motion to require 'Sixty days' reoldeoco inany
district, as a voting qualification, wee lost, se
ditto a similar motion for forty days' residence.
Pending the question on a requisition of thirty
days' residenoe, the matter wan poetpooed.—
Charter,' were paesed for the Union BUlir. of
Philadelphia and the BoaverCounty Bane.

Allegheny has two Senators no now and two
Representatives.

,
-

&MON Nara —To the telegraphic news by
the Alps published on Saturday miming we add
the following , items from the oorreepondent of
the Philadelphia North American of Saturday:

Wheat le fully lig2l lower since the previous
Friday, and Corn, although It opened firm on
Tuesday, eloped dull at a decline of 31/50d per
quarter of980 lbs. Barley was goatee and
rather dearer. One hundred and fifty (Ohs Lard
had been reported and sold In the Liverpool
market at 71®72e per cwt., (osing buoyant.
Sugar ruled quiet; small sates of Demerara at
470 adigois Od.

A. large meeting, numbering metal thousand
working men, had been beld'near Liverpool, on
the 2d lost , at which onergetio measures Were
adopted for the promotion of an extenelois erol,
grstfon to the );aglish colonies.

The Queen of Naples was Farely delivered of
a prince to the throne on the 28th nit

Pram—The Pennsylvanian publishes an ex-
tract from the letter of the Washington oorreev
pendent of the N. Y. Herald In wbloh It In
stated that It, terrible state of affairs prevails in
Utah; that Brigham Young to to bo eopereeded,
u Low Governor sect Into the territory, sod an
army with him to back him.

STEAMBOATS-
Boy St. Pant, 2(litmoarolis.and St. A ntho-•

ny, Z. T.

TRE linonew eteamer ORILMO..NIL/No. Maim Master. rill Iwo forOM and fatarmaillato ;Om,Init..at 10 A.m.. For imian wusr, apply (.11 board.Otte oral OOLLINUWOOD.PLAON • 00.. AgU.

For St. Pauland St, Anthony's Falls andall Intermediate. Ports on the UpperMississippiRiver.
HEnow and fino steamer "w.laiEsatL -L MACLAY," Elteentos Master. etill

less. ter thsabove sod totermsdiats puts, me gong,
DAT, Aprillet. ?wenn'for the West can dependon
this Boss aims through direct.

Agrione wishing to mate engagements for freight sr
passage"can do so by apply In. to

O. W. BATOUBLOIt,hale • N0.99 Watts Mmes. Pittsburgh.
• For “ BowlRiver.

6THE eplendid now steamousTemt• WHITEQ,017P, Captalat, P. A. Arm
lark..L. PAU:BM"P 1 /I lam as alrTlll lot.-4.

4410o'tek. Bra fralght as;amp apply on baud.
sail 1 ,

ITisson.ri River—For JeffersonCity, Boon-
ville, Leiingtor, Kansas, Leavenworth
and Bt. losepti.

Tll E fine passongdr steamerkriaWWII(MINIMO.I.B. Guam. Mat.
tan J.T. MallonCbrt .111 leavs lot the &W..,ck eit
latannediato sortsOn TUMOAT.2itti lost. at0 P.•M.

Per tralibt orPantartaol4r OD Aardor to
rort.ndt4 Beltra.i OULLIMUWOOD: Agents

FOR ST.
aGemero Gyepiii vSir=ThOS?.lgroudimGaSit

1.10loirra for theabove aril all Icoenv,. iato pus.
On Tido DAY62I4I' lan ,atlOA. M. Nos resist-a or pas.
. irstrir li Izcit Walt iNES & LIVINGSTON • Ma,

TELEGRAPHIC.
Vir/LEMBOTON CITY. March M.—Messrs. Stek

lee, Houck, and many others from New York,bad a long taieriiew with the President this
morning relative to the appointment's for that
city and State. The doorwaffthen thrown opento more than one hundred persona in wsitleg,
incladlog a fresh Maryland delegation. Largeinumbers rushed Op and hurriedly put -their pa-pore into hie possesion, while others contented
themselves with merely, shaking his hand. The
President executed himself by eaying he would
listen to them all separately were it in his pow.
or, but the Cabinet would meet ins few minutes.They would, ho said, have ;before them one ofthe most important subjects ever brought to the 1
attention of the Government, and in this con-
nection he said he bad received the resignation
of Governor Geary, to take place on the 20th in-
stant, and that time is past. Hence, be re-
marked, you too it is Impossible for me, gentle.
meet, to attend to your cases now.

Tho following, among other officers assigned
to the steamer Niagara, hare been ordered tore-
port to the Navy Department on the firet of
April: Capt. Hodson; Lieutenants North, Todd,
Gast, Wells, McCauley, Whiting and Kennon;Sorgeon Palmer, and Assietant fictrg. one Lynch
and Washington; Purser Eldredr; Chief Fall-neer Everett.

Cal. Wheeler, who has held the oosusuission of
Minister to Nicaragua ever since the caseation
of diplomatic intercourse, has recently realigned
it.

This Hon. John NlcClernand, of initiate, baa
been recommended by prominent politicians of
that State for a minion to Rae i&

WAORIEGITO3 Crrr, March 21.—Tao Cabinetto-day had under conuideration the Dallas Clar-endon treaty and approved of it In the form
Reseeded by the Senate It wid be conveyed
to our Minister at the C onrt of St James by
Alexandre. ft. Evans of Washington, who, no
specialmessenger, will leave Boston for Europe
on Wednesday tient, and return to this °miry,
after visit:ng London and Paris.

The resignation of Gov. Geary was not re-calved until ts.doy. , Tho former intimation of
li the determination had'been seat hither by tele-
graph. The Governor was not here lest night,
ns reported Ilia resignation has not barn notedupon, though it will he accepted. No emcees-
eor hen been designated.

The principal California appointments are:—
Col. B F.-Washington, Collector at rian Fran-
cisco; Frank Filford, Naval Officer; William B
Dambro, &mayor; Major daimon, Marshal of
the Northern District. Elder succeeds Foreman
as Postmaster at Sacramento and Lester is Col-
lector at Stockton vice Scofield. Charles W.
Mater is appointed dodge Advaoate of the
Naval Court of Inquiry, vice Carlisle resigned.The office is worth $2O pet day.

German has resigned and was not removed
as Governor of Minnesota. will remain in
the Territory and be a member of the Consii-
intlonal Convention to meet at St Paul In Jury.

Ea:Governor Bigler, of California, has beenappointed Minlater to Chili, 'lce Btarkwesther.

Now YORK, March 21.—A report prevailed at
Panama that Minister Nowlin and oommiealonerMorse had demanded passporta in consequence
of New Granada having rejected the overturn for
the siittlement of the question or the Panama
massacre.

The Chinese at Canton bad captured ate Amer-
ican cutter;and also great uneasiness was felt
concerning the fate of forty United States sailorswho were op the river for supplies bat have not
returned.

EVAUVILLI, Match 21 —The steamers GrandTeak, David White; W. J. McClain, Shenango,DanNish, Thomas Boort, Fashion, Defender,
Commodore, and James Wood passed up; the
Lebanon, Hungarian, hlarioer, and Prarie Rosepassed down. Tho riser is on • steal

Lootavahhe,llaruh 21. —The river is ata stindwith fear feet nice Inches du the canal. The
steamer Beitut from New Orleans to lempbte
was grounded st lend si xty.eix; she broke la
two. The boat is s total logo; she was insured
here for $25,000.

Br. Loma, March _l:—The river is still treed
Ing slowly: Weather warm, eese sad pleasant

l4n-vr Fops. March 2L—Cotton market firm;
ea ea 5000. bales, a Ittt mere buyers thin sclera.Flour unrettled; ohlee 10,000 thh; State has de-
clined 5 per hist; emirs at $6,85@6,10; Ohio and
Southern have adrmoed do; sates at $5,40gt6,-
70. Wheat Insert:dad; Isaias 6500 bush; White
declined le; vales at 31.60 and red at 81,50
Corn heavy, calve 38.000 bug's. Provisions 6cm.
Pork firm; valee 1400bb's at $24 for Ilea; Prime
319; Chicago repacked at 316016,25 Lard
steady at 14k. Darnall.= at 11011}; Hams
111; Stmuldersat Ok; Drenated Bair 10.
ter 18021. Whlaky 25k. Sugar buoyant. Cof-fee firm at 10}0111 Freight" hate advanced.Stocksdoll.

Culematori, Moro', 21.—Provisions doll std
very little in demeod, but micro is no essential
choago in prices which, however, areas a great
eztentioominal. Mee, Perk is Weenie.' at $2l.
:1i.C.313 rides are offered freely at lle, thine are
'no buyers. Palk Hest to neglected and prices
'are nominal. Nothing has transpirei in laud.
Floor opened with's good demand bat closed
morainal wader the news from New York at $5

M, with toles of 1450 bbla Clover-
Deed has declined t 3 $7.26; ,Timothy to $B, and
bath are doll. There is no' active demand for
Spring Barley. for !Rel. with limes of 2000 bus
at $1,5201,55 sad $l,OO has been obtained la
some cosec. Oroeariea ore On chtoged. The
rivet Isvising slowly, with obobt mix feet water
In this channel. Weatheraltar end peasant.

A NTIPHLOGIASTIC BALT;
PERFEOT 6U88T17 UTE

For the Lancet, Leeches ape Blisters.
OF 119 INTRTIVSIO FA Wit NIX R.511.10112 -E1 RDCOSIAUNITY, .A.VD NOY ?RE PIEC:O V-

ZitEg. MUST ILKVIZitDON,Sluy manna..offered for eel, are sazompsond bydoubtful certhas.t.a. (theirride virtue) and slain is to
noire:sal regardite, =log 111 maladies—a burlesque Camamma ernes ti. Lbedlecorettr of this Baltrolemulyprotests sgslast basing pawlathe esteem of(mai.eat.' gualltlorart, he ham r e edsolvthat It Abell goforth .0the world Ilte th • rue. golddollar,with !leohapurportthen •ts own truergoe. If the Dahliaand linonine Lb.,ell. ma's.. It—ifeparieus. they will 'O en end LoademnIt, Lorna] of twins mason. for all Ult. It bat, controlover butone Ill—bus but amoeba and scoomplitheebutone thing, to WILL 111.00. lallsenterosr Utszsgra-whiLa
seer be Its loan or leadlty—oton her In the Gaut, Omit.then,' abdotora. eglirmlareor ,Yin.

Wtwn the&waterer after long *riles of laborious sod
costly experla•olt. be'rato• tally confirmed inbig motto.11 a that Me intlgtblogiono Bat attleh be woo has theLmOOlosta to ;anentto lb. Ameticart cub] r. woe •

PaltgltOT BUntiSfln. •ear liimdsl.ttaell. /seed.. .sod !Ulmer.. hie mind VW toagitated that he mold Lot sleepfur many nights. Tbe
cause ofhi.saltation was the Milkingflat that tberaup
ram of Its. operstioc,llk• time of the virus In veminstloo.could not besativfacterfally erplained upon any knownPrin.:l9le. • ilow, inschat tong. Itso effecinslly
ttammatorffdisuse. and TO GLUTS, we. At first wholly In.
exphiablerecnt,oo farther membuent, It was proved thator itpower over the velas,arteries and gland. , if equal
Lus the Aside of the body, tb. emit of an «1ullltripm •nwbicti is the toleodurot lodammallo_m Bonn.. ilk.the vaccine matter. an extraordinary haflaeum net Eh.
trcodatlon-ertiolt.ng Ina gradual declineof Inflemunt.wo en indientad by Ma pules, which Gen :resume. Lp
....tuna stet" A.the beatand pain dlrePPear.it. potency. thatlike theTito..latt mentioned,It regally.whatmendr adhereto the t °lnter •quill oirivni into.ociathraofit toaffect tbeentlreflysteru—but meet be nes
.'wetly 0..1 to prevent decumpseitlon rind p.m. Ile fulltart.... Three quill. In acute, and two In chronic 0m...every 24boom tillthe beat and lever bare mituided endnperfect cure effe-ted. WhenIttatre ateplaceofbreetwe.ratilatingointments.,d blfetere In Intl I. Ilsointstiouare Brain lever, Cro.39.TOntheche, Pleurisy. he. ltsmod.

40of ..learnistratratiis twofold I No. dirraioufur tifMinna
,•write pocullar.hell.nce of thla .Itla that wlthntit-tbp 11141•11111on ofbnd str.nath, It effectually' Weep

lonatematory disnata (no other") by yroftetbg plat.toner of dl the DuICY In tinWarand a correquent nn•thereeirsedetion. to fell many Arraswhich e unbalanced tulleannuls, Sod many not hardmenthmed. thathsve more or Inalever or dn.are per,
fatly eutaluedby the Antlpnloglettehalt s. 11.ra le extln-gained 07 wat,d,

1-4lneawhen the webalarred 111111&dean thz LlUnTflaon—ta wit: BrainYeterOlesiecl e,FitiOnflam.sd /Yea Can and Note, tlankrt, oralula.tlatulth Sty.
aipaled,Bronchitis. as

. . .TLOasso whey* Oa unbalanced Liable &Met tbe Caenan 4 ABDOMILN--t0 Int:Plearley, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Unseal
3—Mass where the anbldsoud doldestreot the Ftrrant-ruse and ents—to lett Itneurnatlem, Gout, Scrofula, Weens, Met. sod email ray, Balt Illentn. and ail IteluLag

andother Ootermous Eruptions
TbIS ball greatlyalleviate. the Inflammatory palm,be-caller to married (before sod atthe timeobtontloe•mud) andma, y female nom plainttn and le Tar •Ine.clone in /even, Ague Wound., Isteremos sled Spinal Apes.

Cone, and any other 'tonne (mark We] iskftannnatory dipeanieredalth hest or febrile eymptome.
Pereone who bore tendene7ot Mond to th e headand 1,or lead Inactlre Ilres, or breathethe kayo.nir otm4nonotorlee awd the poieonoue fumee of metals

andminerals. or nee In unhealthy climate., are exposed'
too poooner enevion Iliac fluids tl tho body. oblett onedeer, wlthott interlerthit with diet or b00t..., one to
three months, moat, lararlablyPaltry.. ItIIbellaval to
send rrclection from Inbletlonedleessenaud, tbendbre,It le reecturtendid to travellero, manors sad aoldlerl.

ifirro prount Ll:soma:l=4y ft=lioneeltton ty coon.
terfithr the prom let r employ noa(11137..4 NS =Ma
flora arrangemeots that be can Sand themaallnlPPIn any
quantity, by sal or Axprots, to any part Of the Unned
-btet(eor fotelgaennobles, Its prune cost to toe encor-
e/ter le 11.60 per drachm—mite $2 per dream—sad Input
ay InOracle, peerages for won. dirs..,Drltt, dtteetloneLai at. {2, 0h... drachm.do. for demote es ewk toddy.
drer.ome do. for larolLle.r,P—s netprodtof n,ny node ob.

P.c"ge•• - -
ear While many nostrum makers victimize theiced

nutard and pill ridden panto by ordering from .Is to a
dozenboraor bottle• to com soy malady, no matterwhat, the onderalonal I. happy In beingable to state,that theieversaloateof resent inflammatory dame ere
oversoine by one acute sisatege, sod the most obstinateand lonoaandlos uses DiOna Chronicpenises Althcoshthirtyalai have not dotard .tux this see medicinala.sot Leeemepallidly known tothe citizens of Postonand a few neighboring towns, set sorb have teen the reesuiteof Its that Oaring the past week, nearly 400reoliedes were told In Ibis any, and orders neared br.mph wad ospreys for 103 fa chronic, and 126sane packages. In one loatanoe air persons clubbed too
other and Wag for els packager, [of the •liittle01501,0se they called DJ to be forwarded to one addresp—thereby
amine expense to themeless and he gropriator.

WTIotter.from clubs o. lotlividuale withmoney [lf
*email:l3abotild beyrpfshred at thenat Oboe wham mall.r 4e 1,.. It wag but Ire mote,and Ell insure theirrare are

Oahediameter now humbly etibml I Ws Perfect Bob.(tibiae for Ina lased,leering bisaas, Loth* annualofiao intelligentpublic.rahoratingthat it doesJost whatUreaaimto its—no more, no hes; outdo,, .Infux, Eno others) whatever be its Pr=or localty,lertsloring thefatbohmre tieloven the "tads end rolids.—Paally P. tibroole S 6 and Acme 2, tobe hadfee. ofespensel only by addreasing him hroosti Box 321BUtoo, ideas, or at Moe Na 3 Whiter timer,
airolt out thisadvertisement sod lila communisation

loanother column, ter the reread ol yam orloP ore and
yourown future use Y. COOO3WSI.L. U. D.,

Discoverer and Proprietor,
For use by Dr.OEO. 11. KZ behlt,

Ho. 140 Wood Street.

SDlll24lBfilicntiErNCifitt=tiTho TeTtrhereby divan that Letterset Administration bare
- granted to thesoterrlbera onthe *ante of Qatharloe

Back, late of Pittabrirgh, deed. All_pawns inoolpg
themselves Indebted to add elate will can and: settle,
and time beans dame eitalturtthe gams top:wont than
230/0010 6uthtuttootirdinreetrbitoent

CLIMIER/114W ROBB. elder.1424;lawdOs• • Reellter'e

lltiliT'SLININENT--3 growin store and
.11.1. k sale by ou9 31.39111N0

COMMERCIAL.
PETTBDIJRaII MARKETS

PITTIOI7II,II GALEITS Urrngi_
Monday MorrilDg. !larch Z. 1957. I

ILOUIL—None Mang from ffr tdanda:tha Wel fro.
tare amountto aboutMX) Ws in lota,at t.5.25 for tuna
45.76 for extraand $6.12 fa &Intl/ do.

If 11.1.127.—The deunandfor flats continues laid; lulus on
wharfof 100 bosh at US;60 boa at depot at X.3; from
shore:3o boa at 36 and 100 doat39. Ootn, a sale of 60
toss oar at68.

BAC ON.—A modsrate &bunch ales of MOO lb, and 3
aka oldshoutingatP; 2000 and 600016, do new at lb; goo
lbt shoulders and hams ai lOand 11'4. and 6 tea sugar
Land hamat 135(.

OLOVERBXL'D.—Tha exalted boiling end continues •

sal. of 2.60 bow at SVC at whlzb bathe • generally bold
what lots are cuhard. Palesa`ao 0f.,00 bath. at IS; TR do
at $733; and 25 do at 66.

WRISKY—PaIosof76 bblaraw at 'Mr.
ORES52.—The eteek Is exhausted easier, een.e of 40

Era Western Reserve .t U.
BUT 2EII d Betas.—Butter Ie 10 ettUtdr errrreet; Wes of

0 bble rip:lst 20.110 b>lprl deer._l. 4a. are tes/Y
stl2Ql3.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The moon and Mott Market. bath improved again to.day. and guile • buoyant ronfilrnoit wine menthe Gel attheclose The an.ply t means en the etiee, tarred onromp:weer Wallet7 percent. le (nit, equalto thad.mend.Th. offering. orpeper ftr diewount at U tea ranitiou.gen.

*rant full,though with lame of tre hiding thoeethe the
P.m:he In agagmmodation 111. 1111,r Ih Ouzel to ofBack, with the dlaeomt brokere‘i h. rat., molt g to to p„,rent. fry tiret,lawl Dab., • lilt "in." fining at tiwont. for etriette yenta newelp 0 dlpl to4 month,. and 9

fo. SO to Oil-day aottectsges.-7.. Y. Tribune
'Ma Oorn E. !mace Arm"talon ofCallialnlchla, by

eatabllobal thedecimal OUrtlqlol in all fttllre traffic
Ufa. In rraduo,

Thefella. rf Manna Fr.llr On .before botlat4, W6ii.ourveer, teo • Tory bad one. The Ilabllltlee la, 000, al which pa) ~03J aro coorldeattal.—Tribehon.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
cane Erman, Marsh 21,

WWIIR—The market to Without Imwrznaren., Th.demand contioupre loW and limited, Tha st•ameeinees
neutralized %good der) of that feeling topunka...for thefuture, bleb eststrd reaterday. the market clouddull. The rreelptadminu thetwenty four bouncers 2.-705 Ws.WHISKY—Tn. market cam dull today, and priers Oarc lord Pie. wiuof 1,7_00 bbls from river, rail... and
waonpa, tinge,and 400 dO P. at 72) t, oloatim

IkllTrZß—The marina Is onrlkanded.
TALLOW—A sale rf :10,000Ito at ten,. it are notper.

mittei to enbilth. Themarket bider.
PROVISIONS—Thus to no imProrament inthe g ones(

f eling in themarket !kryptonite noticed. The demand out-
Ilona.quits limited, but. 0$ general think, holder.
Itawlillogto make .or important 0000w1.1000toOrd., to
.free: !Wee Them are very fororder. loth. market, The
enly inn bull +al we beard of were 250 bble him Pork at.
831 0.000 claora llama In bulk at 100, .110bids Darson elder at Ile.

BUOAIt—TM merle; la drum loth orattY kocddem.ilLgale*of 115 bh.defair to Cholotlll4/111e.
AMASSES—A Sala of 100 lll.it 630. Market dull,

with a Umittd dement.
WIICAT—Iiales of 1,500 burner prime zed atal 10. and330 do at tl U5. 'flier. le a moderate request far red at

11 %Qat 10, and for white atai 145ykl 15,th/LtN—.l sale of tOO Ouch.). at 65e, Tim market re.
mains firm. •Ith a good &man,.
h-

-
iit—• nal. of I= bruttats at Mo. Tb• casket ishrts,withnabs rershrts.

11.1111.1 a—k sale of600 bushel. tram York lipslog at 31
60. Vailhulas Is Itt !dr ratosstat II 10.
th

OkTP—Ths mutat la unchanged.awl erm at hut quota•
row-
DION—The demand f PI( biota! la Mr and the mote

tat la dsm at 1.30 0 rem hr Ohio deerfrom land.
los.t: Bar.are Arm at 9.3‘6,73X (A mm ant thermalWar

fumar. and tbadamml la trood at S 3 23 tor
/1/1 from Ent

IMPORTS DI RAILROAD.•
elttaborgh Pc. W. a C. IL 11.-9 o.lls raw, B A fh.'woot; 3dm bb. do. 4as It Tolnamad

04. 2Ma ty• floor. 4do cora meek Oa assfir;D ll•tbinI cow. 2 etly••.o.ra•r44 ears esoo•I coal, a liazoilton. 40:Mils Canto, E Ed=c3.104042 btuauk 2doL0h...3.l boa
do. a Ihlsc l a ec.;3 Burrsfloor, 4 do aborto. Ido410:161.4r41aw a doa tavoms. 1. it ma;3rll e vrrl ,log caw.WErailot4clc, 4 A.Ow, &boded, t Varts•4; 96 tow Oalilodok a c.s, 1 bbI osrgs. tl I/raster:2 do do. Isy-
plesa bacon. 1 do potatoesaameatbars. 60bids lash winesa Rkkert•ono6 owe tonal do barns, 1 dono.,
11 do estll.4 owner; 3 610/4 bort4f. 11 44sulk la do do,a le butter. 1 call ropa.4o bbl• •91•Yry. 1 do bat., 11 eta

tas bed& ham..? 93314 le buco, 14 ammo do. 2
Les butte, 30 bads manta t.24 wind, 6doprlotel matter.
lameha co.

IMPORTS tSV RIVER
311.43:03443AL1ELA riAVIOATION CO-2l LWilmarth nrn 4 do ann. Rainer WK.: n..nzosa..Itunsen AL co;3.3)oh*bor., LI tin tran../ 0.1.1•

ha; 4 pkg. vans.. II Munn. W 3 bal. Cann. A ColLert-eon;a bbl.tour. 0n0...

WIIEELI w by /wort eltr-9 DDL IL,lna. Irvin t'150bbl.Leech tm, 15 dl rimer; va e 4barinr. u W Einith; 3 htidn Inern:l- I.lt/et ea.
PLUMB by b P 1318bet81-4.00 W.. 181 484 ham,

Web a co, 4 do.4 tod414 Llarbabab; :Abob gum. 45
tar. tablas*, IPtlllaban aON 8 44au. 1,/ ; bls 447;74,4, it
H ISI•g: 10 WI bbl, m014444.74, W II beaittt a ea; 18;.; Bbl 4db. Haira87.m41044[410. ak es4 15 0,41. A 181417pateler res.io d..!) "1104t 1' "`"°.

•

CHNOINATI or Rit2OD4lB4l—.l 881.hboalonJ 8115.
15 1:444 tubob. R D4lxall A bo; 21 418 4 1184447 wcb.:180 do 051.00..1 44•1abel!I ; 11 44. I. W 104•071: boll
041% 041/404 a4.34 84 bbi• *6.417. 40 7.. 114,...b. doIMI•S ef • 1, 1,0.IS net 0 4 .47 4,1441. 7,4•..; a . 7,7 7
b 01.4 ebb, •4, 1. .. .fil•rk s. • . 11'4.4,1144.4.Halms .1; 48.4. ; 84.

CID'A , 2,7ATI 14 Ile•rde —33Ow Iruot. w Dodt•r, 21bbl s• n t.k ~ •Dm La: do. J2l arldler. 32 do, 51'.)01.
lough; la 4 ♦ an, .11 CO 13 do. • D Dutton; 32 do. 4, W..I ct; .0462.c0tt0n. Kuoutiy et 61 d. Paol4tWEtta,. em

I Et', tto: do. 4 ,&Dew bdo eu. 000
ttd.4os norm. 'I Littla t 00.

RIVER TRADE.
Three nu• Iltt'. owe t•a r WU. i g•.•nlns i

.ad tame go./y. A F•rg• noml.: '0 <cal Mat. took'
'bar d•partntsdating tII•

The Chic/masa tloccaysratalof aatardar :sports IC.ar.
Ural of the Vicactl. az. ttla fort at Inbar la L.
Eaccitava.

She Otaractutt. allacatur and Empty. atartal tar
that city on Prltlay:sfteraorn.

The C22noulca 2io3arrlt.l 3212a2. nlthols. Largo* In
ten, contolnlnn 30.00 lanonoto ofcoal for tho2131d0n10
0261 C.aatai•

Ito rpootal Siritntsttos to the 1.41,7 Omar. clal. nno lowa
that tho Eno pactot Don Itsellto. teunt For Now thienor,
was so sattnrtunnt• co to Intik.a a log. at Bias Alger 1.11.
land, brestioe nCput ons handnrl tsra. tlhe nnl ao
cn tie Warnat Psanottg. for ropann.

Wall lairefftrlnitar all pchtte, freight. ere•Laraant
the follo•ins • aca. •
2.•cut.` -arch —Whialy ast.l OIL FOIV, sat,e,.47 Aic4..4,64.-. cCos cos trounj TyytaDDL.

ot.a 1110,
To IDLear. Dry .'rod ,'lO etY hund•yd: (1•••••

Frylghts. :.•') ctr. Vihteky w 1 ul. 71 4.0 "D OW; Al., 0046) elm

To Keck at—Wrarr Freghts, nightdo. 4):. UV;WM. y, $145
To sastat.l.—Wtd.vt• sal Aleohnt,:r.s al; Al. 73eL,C:ovortso.d. 70 eta; Nos] 1.4014, et. t 1 IruTo Nos 01d...1—W Wass sad 01,. Stets. Voris,flour, sLoo Potatoessod lfaidas, t, tents Vi bbL PosodFadStais COQ -Pasta 1(.3.
Nasaml.g.--Comberlsod elver nee (ni.ing Cs Tue.lay.

wlttionly Weefeel on the To. Tosco as 8.11 W.;Wed at lin. hellle ra glongni.
BT. (Any—Tt• •itscloiat. gis Kneeling. Jam. Wo.l.Omni Tart. W. I. nanny. sal Illent.lge lot Yittabsrg.let -1100 Vl.l4OOOdIlT.

Tug.'lag.lha MMUS Nevin Us* OverUlag Tesl
alga bat,. tyve Lon this vleaaty ( or,s,a • giv.

Hornet, vlth 7 IAtA.Ni •••nt.lulnA 42.'3) bctsheA'lncalre, 7 •• 41.000Rd., N.... 14,1.4.0 ••

CAC LIN% 4 •. 040Nome,
WANK Wiwi
A Wilson,
Bel truz.
Coal bo•b wer• meatus out or tbt llonoa¢•bcl• golt•

treat le•terd•r, At 1••• t Lit/ Cain•plll 9,2 oet on tbi•
sod ;robsKynacre.

"b•Aunt L.Ltr. from Peat Lee/sde, Besnaoffe‘ andHerta, eta" Pltfeburgo.mired at In.Look ofiroeseden. end the Deomerlf end .1. W, Hallam, deported orP•tlebstroh. •

STEANIIIOAT REGISTER
•IttilVMS—Lunen, Brownsville; Jean.... 0,1

Berm* Notgenii J. P. /11b•wriL St. Limit; BisewsswPUS*. Ut elunatl; Rescue, d; Lstrokei do; Forest City.Whrellits; wwlet.'or.P Lomas.
lineAnTEP—Lnsinnt, Brownsville. Ji (Nwts, i'oP

147wed. steltn reeights',Zaceierilly; WathingtonPit •
Loaf,: N.llolnesi do; Fewest um Whe ,linal nir WC, W.l111.011.

I;00ItS

OOKS—Frosh supplies In the veriuuB47/eo
partmenteofUterature, New Publications, to., tu-ella 'Off at 11. C. thSCHRAI4I22, Palatal at..Aliaggours •

Travels in Chaldss Deeett otninelsßonar,
Dr. TWOOffif: Laws from Hessen for Life on liartn, Arnot;Itome,Chrlstlar, and Papal; Christian Yur gook: lava.slot, and Capture of .Wrohlngton;Antis nanioratloneof10th Century; The MuttRills,: nay of Ugh ; klamarlala
ofDetbam,•rither of 111tt3lart sad Pintas Watches;TheQualm's rata,. tale at thedata. ofDeren,. Inns.of.'Rome et David; Toe Quadroon, Capt. geld; Moral lensAeneas from Elhak.poste, Lego..or reigned ROOMY.: Be.,nollection• ofa LaeIlme, Onalrleb; Essellent Women,141,ragar; new entni.r of Prowl/Ay Charles nth; Ninth,
ll:Stanley. Plaalend Paleatina; hand. Armin Rap tors.Conn Implies Washington mid other ;opals,. arily;
New and Etendard Boots from Ifftbff. pubUthern A. 1).
B. Unloa, Tract,Presbyterian Ward andoth•r Palette,:now smortmant ofRama,' and Prelate (lardy; rtatlonery,Writing Paper. Ar, moll

"Wit and humor:"
fIYOLOPEDIA OF WIT AND lIIIMOR
NaiiersTimuNT.-,..viresp.ll4 AilEIIICIAN
IDDallenea. A TWO, 0.00; Thirty gaiy Vienn.r l,l4l7,lerflentoo. SS,IA Cf Se, Wranclree. by C.reale, $2,50. Any book that .17 be we atel will be

D7 =34411 11 DDliee by lowrinayour erdery at 1381..041r
etreet, Papua. Slav slam Baird Look, ike.

real • 3.11. prAna.

•B ISHOP UOPKIN'S NEW WORK—Tho
Oltiren;

. Againet Slavery, by the Her: Dr.Cheerer.The Children Ofthe Kingdom, by filer. D, A.Tyne;!radial' Analytical thincornarimu
Autobiography of • blinielert
Memel+. or Bethany,
The (level In /Cliental!andLeila Ada;

P.eceiveOr gale DI .1011 N H. DAYIBON,
mru) No. 01 Market btreqt,

usXEIV ENGLISU BOOKS JUSTREC.o.
by 'MIN Y. DAVUON. II Market Kneel.
*Critical Entre, contributed to the KIWI° no.view, 2 volsßohn:Ltith,r's TableTalk. Life by A.Chalmere, do,Diotionerr of Cleautcal 11potation—Rohn;

Ne'dictoial Card,:Wonr. ofart and gogileti Cattpdrair.
Step by Step or the Wonderful Primer. morl9

Z. &I. HOLM S'
IMPROVICD

SEAMLESS WIIALEVONE
SKIRTS.

WE take pleasure in again introducingour Imeimrediearalese suatn.being the coo
astetitabie and...ethane *viols In market: we are aware
that many new stelesrailed Winter...emsare before thepublic, midi se India Robber. Untie Pemba, gamey
allotwhich we bare called tor—but cannot recommendteam. Lew.bare elperimmitadwith and tested them' ell—meet of them two years dna*. submitting them to thejudgmentofcompetent ladles to decide noon their mim-
ing. and hem found them from setual um, tobe toallImportantmotets. decidedly itifeHer to tour properlymapared Whalebooe. which hos been In nee the Pot twoyeast, end for which bas been einriamdfrcre all parte ofthe tenuity entire tad/faction, and we hers the moreVolitive eridence Rumourown largeretail tradt..amountgag tonavy dorms perdey, Therefore we conflientlYrecommend our Petrie ter the lent etmede”eb,eanythingIn rag palm:Maw man/ eamtienteshingd Inon otterakin, the meetImportant ofwhiehI. our strict.eider:to Cards at thebottom. made nom the Gray mateMai thaton ha need. that will re over It. risco reranBout creamed)/ not roll nor cad. hi not effectedbheat or told and men•te washed witbodtThy emcord' at the bottom, instead. ofbona; which ateexceedingly ..lard and locanaveniant, withopt owe pre..Oared bones above noda fatnia mmiudetured. bymirealeWes esprwely fer one goods, In onr estimation mid tbeestimation ofthoneande who, bate need them, malaise aBidet, andthe only Mist equally adapted to the week, •the street. and the crowd, stiring a Mom. graceful andllnfant from toaindise!•drtag light. 0en:6,0,14 ad.Iasted audioevery reepeet satopiete Wide- The imito.leers ned against all Liolletlela or ether goods !BSeamiest" !Skirts. Erstlgtnunielmtlislele stamps. lB. J. Holmes' !mirroredamatiets Whetstone Skirt, awe Ian. far rale at ee Martetetryst, Prillmlelohis, and lu the'• peLtelpai Jobbing Holumin NOW Park and Be. ton.g.itJ.nouns a CO.1h23.10,r,1air P

ivole1:J*10 5,4
'Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-_

ITTSBURGEI TITEATEN•d_ Lever:mod Musser--- ----TOUPEEO.rOSTBIAEters Mattean—Alforrmi Antlngldumgem o.J.Fonn
• rIZICJ3■IXLSIMPSiFein erlPerwrette---eoo Private 80x.% ienre-55 5 05SecondMc Prints Boxes. Mall—. 600Bove for colored tenons...--.------.25-ota.
BY UNIVARSAL REQUEST!ile•engagemout for cue week only of the eminentIrish Comedian acid Vocalist, Ma. COLLIMS, miraneally acknowletheMegdgedaca.th•greateet rerresentatthe hiehcharacter. on,

MONDAY EVENINGI. MARCO 2:ld. 1667. will he terf rmell the n•w 01111edy, In Iwo dote. entitled TfIE001 DIES OF YOKTUND—Captalu O'fbourkaor.gined character.)Mr. Collins. with the thugs of"The Jolly Deem of Old." and "Malden,. I will ne'ardecoke. theeeDuke • (Anion. Julia ILCooke; Barer.Young: Ilarou.
ea,d P. Ml. 11.Lang.after which the comedy of the IfIIBIL GENIUS—Phononitareeke Dante)O'Toole. sad hioceienrheart,Mr Collins. with theeons of ••Trwst to Luck." and

hisebroe.”To cohohiefe with the BPIOCTfB BRIDEGROOM.
Sonoma or Tani—Doors open at Sf to 7: =Main torise at 7

k ETCTION SALES
P. .DAV IN, Auctioneer.

ocressrwal Adis cornsr of Wdad and PIA

4 11.11!.a03 FE_0 LE OF SPLENDID. FErRNI-
Monday morning, March 30th. at 10ot'ork. at the country s“ at of Oemms W. tmith Ens .

Oakland, nose Ittoburah, will bemid, (as he Is rem.-.50)lob otry noon., reek of Innoshoidand Kitchen
Putotture, h le of superior quality. lateot sty leo and
kept In the bolt mansor,entombing In part black walont
hair mat sofa, divans, attains. and Satter.. black walnutMkMal, with 'tenetmatt marble top blick walnut flows
er table.: walnutwhatnot and lane atool maim/non/mune table sod hst stand; marble tonp dmeeingand plainbut moo. cottage, high end low met bodesads, marble topnod motored wash stands, fancy mahoganywork Labia,rosewood Munk...finewainnot wc erdrotre.r, towel racks. mbs

oTniolf.h:t2r IttNod.arn.,dc'W,e.=
blinda. mahogany side hoard and 'breakfast table, largeblock walnutdininatale,plate wa mar. old. leo, cam
seat. fancy nod common chairs, Its chat, win tat(,large
molting acne and alp, -lbis.th Osteagire otosortmootofkit,bao turniture. . . Al., • largelot of Yowl&of Pun breed,
' Tertoo—Mata. over VO rlxt,day', orzr PICO alb<47dye, .c4l over LOO .11 sz.nath crelat !orsorrrovel sad..

not.s. 1=23 ' P. Itl. DAVlg. Auet.,
INE HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP,
YOWL& WAGONP. 11ARNE8S. CI • RDEN *YARN,

Tt :Le At Auttlon—lln !gooney afternoon. Merril fOth,at 7.clock at the cor:art rest of Citroen* W. limith, Kevi.
(baland. rear l'ltteburgb, will be lend. 1/11h. Intendant.trovoloadouttolor Neon bull,bred by 00l Patterson of
btvevlatol, ',eon cove erlth'eall by the above boll. Due.
barn cove. with tadand lately calved, &acted Ootoroldpo—n •heen: thorough Leen trool manes with
f -al. Volubleborne L r addleand harnenh lames.clad Moos, total., wagon... A 1.410 amortment agar...end turn toolsneed potatoes of[bolos varlaUee,Ac, no.

ALSOan Intensive stook cf Imported fowls. Tame.
eons own klo assly Ilsyn. orn $lOO ninety den, sad overp2OO elt naontbe credit. for approvedendorsedw.mr:.l P. M. DAVIS, Anet.

SELECT PRIVATE LIBRARY By Cats-
loans—The attention or Book borers Is so olt d 'tothesis!, cats/eine or a "sleet priests library to be sold OnJatnner evenlow. Mason:SO. at 7 o'cicolt. at the Nen

4Soho. Beading,No SI F:ftb et, on the second door,which0.1" non sose'nlly arranged withcomfortatle seet.•
for book soles. Many nolo, •ohnsessf the isteet andbest editions In toperb bindings, and soon profarely UIntrated.Ste minced!, this opennog sale. Cathognesan 3:menhir for Olstrlbotlon.as the corner Word and7111 k its,. sad teabran •Ul be onofor lonwetlon, at
the new scow newton toralo. P M DAVIS Aye.

ifiCIEENSWARE A: GLASS At Auction—-
litoi Pintpereraptar y Ws at IN, nue Commerotal Bale.Rooms. No. 6 fifth-tree',on Toulon March Mb. at 10NomolL, A. If.,will be sold. withoutlawn.• lugedock
ofunnis of• bonze dudolna boldness, consfatlnn to boot
of •bite graniteand printed ware. warted: blue edgedMenu. baton' sod undue Taney Botemlan glueandOtIna our • quantity of glans loam among nblot areone, two andfont I;ll.art snot and quart flute. du:are. tumblers, I erue, 1. A .ero• *tookof nth.'
'am 00belt Ins.] 114 P. if. DAY4S, Ann.

OUSELIOLDEr. KIn:3IIEN rti RNITURE
lUPEDIO6 PIANOFORTE. An. At Anctlon—On

achy optrolog.March 111th. at 10 Wench, at the ml.
demon a •••7. Dr IliAI, 1.10 Pen. will be soot.hls entltv hostretAld and kltthen fan:atm.% 60011S•ttlan In
pert of =shoe., d-roslnd andfortmorr bureau*, marbletcp labien.whatont, Inds. divan., extension table. mide do,lased traahrtandn rldshoard, kale cloth covered .tatchairs endrot kr-vottne neat do, bleb and lo.r bed.stead., Inne•ln •Lrlurandcharober carpet.._ bedh.tnntoteay. bluing lo ware. kitchen ateoells.• Aga..It f nt0rt11,.,;:;1,3 boot, Also • v irti i avirkraVtne

THEORAEFENBURG FAMILY
ORO CT Tlit.11)11DICIZIIPAli INELD ITIRT WIZ

TtLa3 Cf ALL 077113 MEDICI:1119

In tLite counterm. 111 Ile malt o; merit, for Lhgeouglaceenstent ofcac r nountrrrani I. rt-e•rhial. and
rote so tifect.l Cop to Ignorant preLeasion.Wooooestra thatthe unequal.] sues. or the Orem.
burg iledleto.tswore oaring to their unicuboal ottperte
nett] thug IL any other cotte.•nd &Ere Lodieel*.atiehtern to cue of tb• beet tenong them.MALL•LIALL'S OTERIN CAI". _ .

Ihth mho], nlLeyothltilyeh., Falling of the Womb.vrltltett. Lflatrlend Alynstrtottlea.Dhow. of thohuhooy,All troublah ht thy &malty Ilth both watt yonna and
0,1, Ohl all Oho Ihrlotay kinds of sod mono..atablzlnto cato. PR!owdow

CIP ALothrily. organ
81(Att7031

.
- • • . •

tmilrettne dlaramegro •hhai the Catholloon is cffeewlee •

sertrelncur.. eu• weatenes Is the Net, timeline and pain
between the laced et Qladeti eatandlne ell atone down
Ma mice, IfCfetn•ea1M the en it( tl• mine, Mariam down
balm In the uurzwe

the , laureling helm ultewling
the Itch•lard lutath• 0, •PlClPettertft Mk. Iv theLreasta, hmuing M the pitpith* etch:mu/a. lecelpiallty ofme bowel, eemetlmet wttla dlarrhuoa. and ,Agaln lath~heethe ,te toll wet. nagetel,cielon.. bead.echoic( • bautheriogor beating Mara:tar With roaring
ce In thewag, dull palm In the 'head, with
4ival nerve. aselesonent. •oemeded ht tempi t. promtramp, lanctra dlecouracceuene. disarrangementofthy tfashfftUSl perfOtle, Withnu discharge
theo. which ate downbeatIn thebaba:At-am of
[n burgOecamor.

IN ALLCAROB or PALPITATION OF SIZE UItAIIT IT
eCTS AT Ofietc. glaze umetnerocanlalat• are apposedtobe besot dtireteo,Mena the tyzatet•eta" latenazuree

- ConteCINIVI2I that— cm:amber-UV Oahu con aimed
always be taten, end is nineemits cut or It will be
Weald that ulthlng is Me matter 'sr th Mt bloat, and
hat • cure will scan nUios iL Usk It lefl Mao c-Ilere

that haling known se MA Mart ealtiz lef t mouth andMaxine ome.
ALLOT SLIEST IMOITTCIIIS

not [moat .tear one time. but ma eflndicatethe presence of dineww, e tThe ACTION. moweity for
5SoIAE

The moody Is premard by one of the oldest errinCet
nitfful ph,olden, Of theday, .1soma one Easy to vier
wand Mat envy am taking • orient lie and well Kmrounded =within*.

Ceperioncehat brewed that theremade •ttecure @lea.een out el•Teel twentytees.,and Met most of the !brarabic (nee watt, bemnee rememo which had eo:ruledtaeeecupwatlee Don..ofthesystem.Crofon•cre LowbeautAl tranebee eaztch hadnotatedwane deli.. mem.am., and thereby reediteda cure theponible.The prow of the article being but On. dollar end . half
parbottle, It lc wittan the leech of every beim., and
.0-ud have • Ntt trlel at lout,

the mac:unite 1e hvotagauled be fun ditecticue. egg.
King every one to outlet-nand heien., too. pr.
venting thenewnlty ofneediest on.oltown ttlon. and whatItmerelcopOrteat,entively &log •way with mad:cal neee.inations, which are jostle loOtted uponby vtonsen at01914110,of then. poet ...IPA (wenn,* end to eared veto,•111 suffer trienial-log Palo. 0.4 tocollees Into IItO
Iftelf. In this view. on• of the cost highly educatedpbietilantof the ;repent daft •nt,n• 000 has • world
..dereputation, •Lated that tv • •fforto of
Comp., would tow •ppreclatwi by every tem.!, ofan.
goliewer, erol that the skilful adoption cf the m ',aw'
wht..h 0bv 15,..1 the Uettadt, of per•Josi osplou‘w, would
•Utltiw the= to the leppreolatitu91rrrrr man who velntd
fem•le modesty se the wafer:Lard of her purity and tb•
lurst precious and brilliant Jewel belooging be char
acute.
PARTICUI ARArTES'TION Id REQUESTED to the fop
lowingsailerr.

OY.PITLendEIIKS f—l have beea a
n • profeseed nun Mr twelveI demi., bassfewegreat mane, nrl *met.(altos forth, womb. derangedmenet?oation.atitsedisorder, reneeqoant upon prego.y. nom the tlva of

soneertlon to the floor of oallverr. y attention bee alesttee,• treyo•otlf ateNted by Pelare Pplaytoe. ...boasted
with the beart—euettas raleitation, ductertoe.
and otherelearrangementa. POll, .1. frequently
roe.d to Indurate nrgere diem. or the Lean. Ihave al•ere?, 10°44 hierehal,.. Uterine Cathonconmost value.
01. andeuesecefol remedy In th se and in all compial ,taof

and
t• utterineot•ell sowhich Meer females wlia•tle—f. more eltisaclorts than any.. en the merit whin

Uda prveriptloneof the tn.!ar rhyeithine. and I have...hemastic. of the beat In thecountry. Full partiteslag ofsup Cala VW Pe ody furtietted sty on. by
adanrosing • lice to roe, be 1:4111, hew York Poet orer ,..AROLIN h W. Li ZMINOs.

Point, Nor., Nair York City.di:NV.I:IIEN ohferve an important emission Inyour um cal symptoms. elerehali`s Uteri. CatholleonIli tufallioie con Emmet... This eyroptom more ft..eeetle•ext•e•o les menstrual derangement thanpeople
4,r., end ad moat.are .est.. to it that they

sO.ll always nay &bottle Cathodoon on band. They
übs!/ sepia Ittn. it •,I1 work wonders. as l know

Rom wets. experleane. Theemotes., whettronnetned
eilit the W., are Leowell km. n to Deed description.—te tor the stomach le affected them arecontraction. and
atooLlog pane, gociatimes extendloir bit,.cheek and
beet, and frequently accompaniedebb tuan_roo, nitrate..sold..el the extremdtl...4 .Idlty. These eymptootewill 000 n . completelyructrelled Iry the Cathoncon.D_ New York

hors tat In my whole eXPerlenee USD a medicinewhich elLIen.re wt. talarettanNi Uterine Oathollson,—Oat o(thir teen frost. in this elfo, now undo. my treat.
Mesa for ditch... or the Menet, • majority are shoot wee..4 ell tho rest en. [-opit! i'fl".7ol7.V7yoslburg, vs..•

A Clam of fears of the womb of ..en ym.re eluoding
las teen cured 00 oletehen'e Uterine esthollson. and toelady la nowahe to walk out and attend to her dull.
U., case hae ions been looked upon seIncurable. and the
vote Is cordideted little les, than a miracle.

.101 INP. LAMBERT, M. D.. P.05,One oat's severest caw of Utast. dLam that I havenist•lthla thirty yes/restive experence u • prattltLat•or Ofmedislae, wee the meant. of drat eelllng tee ettent•Lon to the virtue Of Marshall's Uterine Catholic.. The

children.u •married •min. and the mother of two
thehad been occaelonally troubled with • diechargeanalLe to the thltes. andbed woof trouble with

tel monthly period., but D0na1d...4 herself In amdhealth._ like •as then taken with Olfaction mins under
the right shoulder blade which afterwards extendedLong tr.g spine. ohs woo' then troubled •11h headache
and great ISOVIOUN debility, alld, eholdering pelee and
Bashes ofheat ootild .hoot over the whole body. Th.
organic °Remit),of thearm!, limally a:Dermal Into root,
piste proles...,to that she could not en down, withoutpaw, There Van wominees and inching in th• beck, god
an uncontrollable deeire to lie on the sofa all day. She
had aseafa. With hot and dry kin, and altogether wa,1 to •critical eon:Won. Candor compel, meto Bay that
M.) of these symptom...paired afterI undertook thesees, .4 the beet WWI Icould command, fabed to Avert

: them. Ifells ifthe resepenelkilitywee almost tool:weir/.and a consultatltn with an eminent medicallirotegeor laNew Yolk rfity led meso the u. of.tlarehatil O a,thollson.Thee:mom or symptom. to milder ones, and; Non againto •perfect LateOf health, IMP gradual,but the whole
prorate wan asbeautitin .the devolopement of• 01,111 from the eeed to the rim.unit A constant use01 11 fur nix months wso attend, by ertmpleto enoordaandthough Seem hare elapsed, not the Lightest
emuctoro onn health ha, torn] eripeTlOLlPai, Els. then
Iair e wee Itconstantly, end do no more then •• eelofsimplejustice when tiny that It a eminently worthy of
DobLeconficience.

W. tillteßldli. it D., Indiana,lb the Gezefinberg &many:
UhfiTiaillit.: I look coon It a. an act of meatlesslionam well asofdutyto!:.form Yonat my experiencewithregard to klarsbalfa Wont. eatholloon. I havebarn a prectleing Physician Mr some twenty tire yews,.d Inivealt..,foundsolar.!oeimpoultde to con thew)Oise.. known ee u bratheren ofthe media.tai proleseloo his. swan IDOkad Pala these socrol•lnts.Im:treble. and they have muds lamented their ihabili.'llllll:Lizirilli.llltre "u""""'"lion, A. LICON, andknow.,lagthat many bad bee, bawd:V.llK by Itswe, I thoughtto my duty toglee Its most tcorcogh inveatigstile. Thetcllowlno I. theremit Offrur yeare cetera' trial. IhaveSlimy' (main eiloce.efolIn mese charactetised by yof thebuowing symptoms. Olreat beat. yeoman .04Issuing down la Iles uto.ine organs; pose of Welght onthe hiedder, StOthWertledby urgent and frequent desireto Pia water; treat her•Oul excitement snout the Ileneof the menithly irregoler dlacharge, ',beingsometime, nbundant, and at other thnee empty Rod Offtrult. Weak.. and eareltehet tierlowl headache, Int.Lability of temper, chillier., iletelehee. roods, InregularityOf thetowel; horning In the compels...l,MIn the groins .d email of the back. crawling an Iting•liagin varionaturte of the body, and a general ten.ofuneasiness There shimmy other symptoms conneotwlwiththesecomplaints, acd I bare observed• them welldreatidd Inthe ratl.24 catifirat. and onblimtione ofyour Company. I ooeht to sly that inthe complalotsctuned by the"torn ifMelo elderly famalso,_.wellylD Ike geeofyou,F gRa, fa lust "IlfOgriotitiliabal"

BENJ. lIITTRYDDP.fiI. D.A youngfemale friend off:nine keennelleted or /Mror gee Isere with uterine difilsoltim. which Pootelviolent ...media fila. Sod dt atroy es her general hitelth.Two bottles of Ale Uterine eathohom mired barimbeds !LARVAE PERRY, YrovideDee, It , I.A (male friend of mine who has bee, iodating foenearly tan 'earn withetiorth• dttlicultles=rdrwrzWelted and Waal men.troadon) Iv
Months' lineof Ilea .batra Uterine Cethollwo, better thanshe aver mooted to bein her life, and confidently ex.bedeck palest mos illtiallgrlldity.

kfandialP• UterlneCatholkotiape the Lim. deem..thing aver known in this musstry It has teenused withromolete encases. 404. LEVY, ESL Staling. Al,,Thou...lade ofother eintificatesare on file at Um ofdeeofthe Company ahemall inter.ted are lorlied tocall.
MAWS/IALIM MERIN% CATHULIIXESre sold obelus.. sod retail etthe Dragnsre of Dn. ago.Oh EEIcZR. No. lid Woad .'.net. guna the Dome.Mortar.

.10/1.301 sad Re a copy of the Onefeuberg lb..' ofMoab. 800 now price OS mote, Clarß• ut tog.y
of Lksroustrrft •.1 1.1ohm.. os lb* moolpt cf25 mots.

TheGradosbent Alsotoso Is c. ofLb. to., public/glom
of kind,and may osd *Montftorgikof goy of theomsoanesascots, orst tbolt elßoo. • UV,lsirdkatfl

SPRING TRADE. FOR '1857
FAHN;ESTOCKI'B CO.

CORM OP WOOD AND MST STRUTS,
PITTSBURGH. PA.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
LARD 011, LINSEED ODE, WINDOW GLASS,ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICLNES,WHALE OIL, SPICES, SORG. INSTRUMENTS.

MANUFACTURERS AB -

WHITE LEAD; RED LEAD AND LITHARGE.
M

Oar White Lead, ground in is put up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500wititeueaainds.whlob we inuranteeto to STRIOTL7 rms. 7 ULL WIEL(1117:and not unwed by an 7 for SmugandforButezn J rau fie and Importationof Drum de, are melt as enabla totoman on akiiiyinsble tauobbinglimises.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYESTUFFS,PAINTS,

A. A. MASON cicImporters, Wholeetue and Retail Dealers inJO 3EL .`"Sr" _ gar C2O 'CP 7:1No. 25 Fifth .Street, Pittsburgh,HAVE ALWAYS ON RAND TEE LARGEST AND MOST EXTENSIVE ASSORT-.,rant of

Imported and American Dry GoodsTo befound in th• Western country. Their Immense .tookconsists of every varhaty ofSilks, Shawls and Drees Goode; Embroideries, Laces and White Goods; Trimmings,Variety Goode, Hosiery and Gloves; Gontimeena' Furnishing Goode,Linen and Housekeeping:Goods, Domestic Goode
in immense variety; Ribbons, Flowers,Ruches, Crapes,

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MILLTNERtARTICLES.Straw and Braid Bonnets, an extensiveassortment; .Straw Goods, all kinds.Their BONNET OLOAK andNAMILLA MAN77IACTORrhas boon mach Marra. •wl,O theirraell!tics engaged in manufaotation they an mettle I..tivraye to offer the PoetfanticrOablaloniseandst_prion Onion the must Men Amy deaniptionofLADIES AWRY'S cam band and made to order.NEW GOODS constantly noeired from their Reddest Buyer in tannin.inershanteboom all sections oftnecountry ars Invited to osIL l'PallindkarTj A. A. MASON a CO.
JAMBS M '0ANDL5at.t...........VIM/a JAMIOON ROBE= JAS SON, /OULU ILLAIL

JAS. WCANDLESS & CO.
109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBESB OF
Dry Goods; Varieties, . Trimmings, &e„ &c.,

LAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS, ANDMerchants generally, that In order to soonn,o °date their INCIIKABED THAD!, and hers =MS spun tor thaon °ran enlargedstota. Mar hare enon ed, in aidlticoa to their present COntIODIOIIS 1101198, Atmtipper room, of no a4Jolning Warehouse, whew tb .7 now hare • Mock .

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY •. .
..• .By any heretofore exhlbitei by than,and whichCll be kept MI thrababtut the season. Wltb inextliared &dataanda determination to tellat • , .

SMALL ADVANCE AN.D ON FAIR TERMS,
That bun. to toable to tackler W.1111141= awl secure th. p►tsoaaQ.of altar). mil faro: them with►a

EXAMINATION OP THEIR STOOK.
ite—SIERCEILNTB visiting the olty are earnestly solicited to give them a call. mrl7;ddcw2mT

PHILA DELPHIA_ GLOVE HO
JOHN B. ENGLISH & CO.,

21 CHESTNUT STREET,
ARE NOW REONITING TU

SPRING IMPORTATIONS OFGLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
Being the oest assortment in the United States, coneieting of

10.000 DOZENI
GENTLEMEN, LADIES''AND MISSES' •

Pa-iis Kid Gloves,.,
Of tits most celebrated =ices.Gentlemen and Ladles' Kid and Beaver Gauntlets. Gentlemen and Ladies' Castor &thane Gloves.Kid Finish Silk Gloves. " " " Lisle Thread Glovesand Gauntlets.

With a large assortment a
London SilkTies, Buck Gloves, Gum Elastic Braces, etc.Site Agents in the United States for the sate of pie Celebrated .
EROACH AND TALMON_ GLOVES.

(FIRST SPRING STOCK.
H. PALMER,

105 MARKET SRREET PITTSBURGH, PA.,
EAS NOW OPEN 'Hs

FIRST STOCK OF SPRINWGOODS,
OF THE HOST FASHIONABLE STYLE'S AND DESIGNS,

Comprising a full assortment of
STRAW, BRAID AND FANCY BMWS,

RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EIIBROIDRRIES, FRENOII FLOWERS,
;Hens' and Hors' Summer Hats; Hisses' and Intants' Summer Hats;

STRA lY TRIMMINGS, STIES AND SATINS, MILLIYESP GOODS,
Bonnet Frames, Lace Enehea, English and French Crapes, Bombazines,

And onn7 dasalrtkm or MILLINBRY000D5..te.... Ga

M. L. HALLOWE LL & CO.
PHIL.ADELPHI

JOBBERS OF SILK GOODS;
Fancy Dress Stuffs, Trimmings, gibbons,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, MANTILLAS, &0.,

HAVE now open for the Spring Setoon one of the Largest Stocks of Goode in their lino,wrer offered In the trolted Mama
Tbe

exce
ry

pt
stzr UN/FURY/ PRICES. adopted by us.o year. elate. Y.:other wilt that ofOrestrisr=we.corm h. with

CASII AND SITORT CREDIT BUYERS,th• allactat largely tocrasslng our tiataters, thereby mabllng on to aresarnt still el:attar lutunsumota InHoods and prin. . CO Moss wan glen ne tads, mum,.Th. dare •akaiotnes Merchantwill pernalre uiooreading our Tatou that under the &Warta priesnit= winotonly can anon' to. hot lonstfroas moan's. rollat lover rat*. than tam. who do busmenon the old lows auditsoma: cur tart. tams mare autocrat. andt...auretbaars whom we teak to atcrut Wag. as a elan, ttua talent.boyar, and bat lodgesof sad.

TERMS.
CAM buyer. xIL metrea amount of SIX neeant.. If the moms h. Doti ha par farad.. withintan day. fromdate.f Ernmarrentmummy takan only et its market maim on theday It Is remind.To uorchanta of undoubted ataudinm • °redor SU Mr•Lb. haalve,lfMatra&Where money tenuallted &dram» ofmatte ty, a dimountat the rate of TNILLIFS per rantpefanmunbe allowed. will

m &Vothatur !storkabokutI°a tatleftelthat May theilOnealoudttUlailt 'or tT;7l.ll:l=ie. to thyty the%Tre .Untf.t.are abokutety carn2l4 to thosewile Mre Malierdlts.
nattanan

1857'. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily,
-.,MESE LLOYD & CO. ENO.HAVINGaIzon made extensive preparations this Winter, are uovr prepared to do. a•heary11bby

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND "RA.ILROAD,
.savu jm.,ntzThTLErs'lLVlll'apoirr :;tireTterir=ntiattonthtredl4"ed toPatrani'"lel'am".

SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT._The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage RailroadWill Alva Increased donatoh to the trancodzslon offreight. 0/Ess on PE31, 1 MUT. at the (hood Ituln.fe24;dly LLOYD Ic CO,•

1857. CANA L NAVIGATION, 1857.Maggali.l ER'S.' PORTA BLE BOAT LI N Edam;Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad.
capacity 2000 Toni per Month each Way.()UR facilities for ITT= nation have been Largely increased duringthe past Wink*,of NIT Wag."'of a DOUBLY' DAILY LINO toADAfrooD MPburgh'," " _ol'lL.l74_ao_dff"Botl'Utnaro. • pot VoTruAoompoLdonotroffof PORTABIJI BOLL% Antono troasblomontoreqh"IoiEUGLIACITBwading frohat to oar LiaoMI car npoo It.Woos not thronalLvith all pealbis m... 1oo d tab. WARAHOUSR. ClArilL CUMIN. corner of Llbarty . bd Wayne atroets,FTSIYHDDEUL PA.fc26;lyd

( KIE It Sr. ' MITCHELL, PloViturrolat. ',

A Rare Chance for Investment.
A VALUABLE

MANUFACTURING FATABLINUMENT
FOR SALE.

The Excitement is still Increasing at'
D. ROOT'SGROCERY &TORE,

Gorner of Tilird and kviiiMeld&rub,FOR he has just received
L 0 barn OnaMo.00 toresLeamos.ICO barrels Onlone.lb barrels tickler,1,003lbscoalman cared gems.

/.000 Itssneer cared kisses
1.04 Inc riser cared Bee.

103 nos Nestrannock 1. °Satan

Fretia7gwtheu4h"hlgbae; man prior /IV 2.000 barralt
sort cuCorror Med d flarlthaeld striate.

Great B argains!
The subsoribor, desirous of retiring frombusiness, offers for sale at a greatbargain and on easy terms,
His Extensive Wareroomi ant CabinetF-anatare and Chair Factory,
ON FIFTH STREETANL VIRGIN ALLEY.

91E extent and location of this establish.
mint render It the molt valuable resent, offeredfbr male to tincity for most yeLf4acid make It, eatablefor any btulnem requhing a:tansies buildingsin th•hest part of the city. The lot la 20feet tonton 011th .t,eatendlagtask to Virgin allay, a distal:me of 219 lest SOlathe.; thence along Varian alley to alas'. alley, a dis•Onesales hetby leg fist daep.

The buitUnnaro substantJal Brink
Clothes on Fifth etreet,sblin feet 9 mobiiies to 'S ilesiath":7lLiTylr mtlartk elhn:h trait %e trodugs tea'tit 71Juan !aim

An Excellent Btirk Building on Virgin Alley
40 Fgar WIDE,

135 feet long and the stories high, with En
gine House, Dry house, and

Stable in tho rear.
There taxa •

ENGINE OP 150HORSE POWER, 1
COOfret humahaliing and a ashulde collutlOn of Na

ehluer. all In goodwort/ngordtr.
TheInelde doors are of LIRATY IRON, Which with.

OrarelRoofe, lure WaterPlaca anda tIUretpoly ofnew
Wu, Makes the whole as safe satinet gra uany property
Sotale My.
It will be eoll withor vitt out the milettirteryi and If

notalroeed •. :heal:Udine wet be ran:Win whole:r ultzrt4 withor ratline iteank poergraaaL., b.

The 'Wadi= pith* Dahlia to lavitod to
The liu•ge and Splendid Stook of

FUR,NITUREi
Foy on mods, Mbla• vu bs sold Inathanseer befits
anted. be area toelms the button.g pews* Isdebted to tbs irete=lber ree
blunted tr 41-1 ettle before tbe llndof Apra.. Anysceonat tet. thee add be basalt:2 tics bandsor • taw.. : r,lll,lan, a. H. DarAldetidltdt. is NO. ib StithOSSA

THE, HAT,
NEW STYLE PATENTED

FLPxrlIT .E
most comfortable dress hat in the

8 jeroryl....t horvitoosoowity sad tlegano• of thegOn Er.B of the Felt Lilt.11. 0(MIDa co. Wt
at

To the ffiglion.--Ploor Clothe Bugemse-
ded.

ALFRED ENGLAND, Masi°Worker aidStamina,WsLain izi:ulD• an, OfKlatgn a ve,/MITtc.rjdolt, h?rork.fir glairALUIL'Itnnauttijimci other 2Yle Roar::Drawing gad Nano to rrut variety.sar Auwore to tre oloooted to
tortr;lydVo,4818111111 111.9.11444-h.

"PATEST MILT.aEIt." i •FluE :attention og.Car:lags Makers' Sad-dlst.sad boolets Is ZlrecsO to the Wes steak of0.1 hoszcolol Bless V: loco and Trialslns •ratsot bosh. Colo% orauilag, bkintog.bitntio. PodSkins, Ate tor Maat enuala veleta by
tabu ti. stiDEBION,tio lloit gdotc.ey Polvlyet's Bedlotog..mrl3.dad puts. urea:. Pa.

wea TED.
GOOVCopper Dissiter to go to Mae=County, 91111m1s: &Loagoon Mut staid? thitler.n.410i-sof - . C.v. it LILEVu.cad No. IIISflatNatt Med.

D. JOUNSTOLIAVATUtIES—A(reel;LA • attItaly( 017*blearsted Tasty Iteeputa,at*Nailiu lotion Os a any butauw• lit.el. hfor W.ntat 2. W. Imuu IIitRY.VI rtft%
cioDielSll-5000 lbs, in store and for sale1.1at liter{tppee IIAWOILTLI 180-41111011INLZ/Ll,matt eor steuatonosnmenses Alum intaWc


